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December 7, 196: 
Mr . and Mrs . Junnus R. ~omack 
4051 Wonder Drive 
Chattanooga , T nn ssee 
Dear Folks: 
The meetinq at Green's Lake Road was one of the most 
enjoyable of any I held this ye<J. . I was especially 
impressed with the type le~dership the congregation has. 
I know thet much of the success of the 1Nork there is due 
to the ~xcel lent interest which you continue to show . 
I am happy to have been invi.ed into your home , The 
mea} and the association ·,·:i"s eYt!(}m1'.?]y en joyable. I 
especially enjoy3d gettin1 to k~o~ ~ou~ two fine children. 
Plei se gi ·e my regards to Denris and Backy . 
I ar: hapry to :-1vve had the oppori.ur.:i.ty of v10Y-king with 
the g~·oup the:: .:,; ;inrl ~ook fo 1·L,arr:l to ou··· ,;ssoc. ~ "'.io .. s in th,:, 
future. 
Fratw n2l ly you··s, 
John r11er, :h,., 1 ' 
JA.C/sw 
Thanks so much for coming over to Brainerd the night 
I s po ke there . The Brethren ask rne to take u,e .,o·--i i.,u+ 
I d i d not feel that I cou ld leav Coo kcv ::e rt i 1 is t '"'C' . 
